“Only I Can Help You”
by Nanette Mary

Thank God for Father Gruner.
I dedicate my following poem, “Only I Can Help You”,
in honor of Father Nicholas Gruner at the Fatima Center in
Fort Erie, Canada and all his wonderful helpers who made
possible the Conference in Rome at which I was privileged to
be present. You too can see and hear many of the interesting
and learned speakers at ...
www.fatimapeaceconferences.org (scroll down and click
on “2012 – ROME, ITALY”).
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“Only I can help you” is
what She has told the world.
The time is short – it’s vital
that Her Secret be unfurled.

asks, they’ll have a price to
pay.”
~~~~
As happened to the King
of France who failed to
Consecrate
That country to My Sacred
Heart – No longer will I wait.”

~~~~
Full two-and-fifty years
have passed since this should
have been done.
‘What people think’ seems
paramount, and thus less
souls are won.

~~~~
They say the Pope’s a prisoner and cannot use his power.
That’s human thinking –
What he needs is courage –
now – this hour ...

~~~~
The Russian Orthodox,
they think offended well may
be.
Instead, offending God
goes on for all the world to
see.

~~~~
To do what only he can do
by issuing a command
That all the bishops in the
world should heed God’s
strict demand.

~~~~
There is a fearless priest
who’s one the Pope won’t
even see.
Perhaps he knows that, facing truth, he’ll risk eternity.

~~~~
Russia they must consecrate to Mary’s Immaculate
Heart.
Her Secret too must be revealed ... Intended from the
start.

~~~~
I pray that Father Gruner
will soon get the chance to
face
Pope Benedict, for he’s the
one who can save the human
race.

~~~~
What folly to thus disobey
the Mother of God’s Son
Who loves His Mother and
insists that through Her, this
be done.

~~~~
“Remind My Ministers,”
Christ said, “That if they still
delay –
In doing what My Mother
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Nanette Mary is an 83-year-old Great-Grandmother!! She has
been writing since her teen-years and has painted many ‘wordpictures’ in poems, stories and articles. Whatever she writes is
not for everybody but just for you – the reader.

Each day I pray for all true
priests, that they will find the
way –
To go back to the age-old
Mass without prolonged delay.
~~~~
They need the Gift of
Courage from the Holy Spirit,
Who
Will help remove the obstacles and show them what
to do.

~~~~
Thank God for Father
Gruner who continues Mary’s
fight
Against the devil and all
those who proudly flaunt
their might.
~~~~
Dear Holy Spirit, give us
strength and wisdom so that
all
Who, by this priest, are so
well led, may never fail nor
fall.

Nanette’s Comments on the Holy Father
From among the vast crowd in St. Peter’s Square, I saw the Pope
and he looked so small, yet he has the greatest responsibility of
all and the peace of the world is dependent on him setting a day
on which he and all the bishops throughout the world will carry
out the required Consecration of Russia. At Fatima, Our Lady also
asked that prayers should be said for the Pope. Right now, that is
what we should all be doing, asking the Holy Spirit to bestow on
him the grace, strength and courage to do what only he can do –
consecrate Russia to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
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